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To,

The nspector - ln -Charge,

radhan Nagar Police Station.

Dali 22 63-22

Siliguri. Darjeeling
Sub- FIR.

Sir, with due respeet I Sri Sita Ram Bhutra S/o Late ira Lal Bhutra Resident of Patel

Road. Pradln Nigar, P.S - Pradhan Nagar, District - Darjecling would like to inform you

that in the Monthh of'August 2012 one Madhu Agarwal W/o Late Pawan Agarwal resident

Receined

R "P.S- Siliguri. District Darjeelingwho is/was known to me, called me to visit his handicapof Hari Biraj Apartment, Raja Ram Mohan Road, Halkimpara, Ncar Akash Hospital, P.O &

on
30-03ps

AS son and accordingly. I had been to her house and I have advised her that I have a Machine

a
994sh

(Vibrator Machine) if' she allow ne than I ean give him the treatment by the said machine

de
laNf

and within few months he can be able to move and accordingly I was permitted by her to

T928 treat her handicap son and during such treatmenl period, one day i.e. on 13 -8- 2012. the

said Madhu Agarwal demanded a sum of Rs. 1,00,000/- to meet her necessities and

nd
Al

Pontk
Ca

Mo
23/12

d
30

03-2.

e considering her poor finaneial condition, I have agreed for that and accordingly I paid her

said money and alier two months she again elaimed further sum of Rs. 1,00,000/ and

vconsidering her hand to mouth condition, I have again gave her said money on condition

lthat she will return the said money. In the month of February 2013 one Raj Kumar Agarwal

..
S/o Late Munsi R:am Agarwal of Pritampura. Delhi, came to Siliguri and in collusion with

So6

loSI

Kabindu

Alatl
Sakßa

tafl
Sasa*

Kyj,
Ahe son of Smt. Madhu Agarwal'namely Gourav Agarwal resident of Hari Biraj Apartment,

Raja Ram Mohan Road, Hakimpara. Near Akash Hospital. P.O& P.S - Siliguri. Distriet-

Darjeeling came to me and have induced me to invest money to start business of footwear

in partnership busis and both have assigned my work to sit in the shop and the GouravvelhqLl

Agarwal will work in field (Marketing field) and as per their inducement, I have agreed tohe
Co

Inspector-Har

nd thereafier during the continuance of the business I have more or less again invested a

invest money and accordingly on 5 -3-2013 I and the said Gourav Agarwal entered into
eepartnershipnd I have invested a sum of Rs. 10,00,000/- in the said partnership business

anNag

sum of Rs. 5.00,000/- as and when required to run the business in smooth way, thus in totalUn
Polce

I have invested a sum of Rs. 15,00,000/- in the said partnership business and the said

Madhu Agarwal and her son Giourav Agarwal have started behaving with me likeI am the

guardian of the family and they have started to take all the decisions atter my approval and I

have started feeling that I became the guardian of the amily and out of my own fund I have
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Started bcaring the entire household expenses of the said Madhu Agarwal and upon my

lnd, the lamily of Madhu Agarwal has started leading their life, even I had to take the

lamily members ol Smt. Madhu Agarwal to doctor if any one became sick.

In tlhe month of'July 2015 one fine day all of'a sudden I received the telephonic call of Smt

Madhu Agarwal with request to visit her house immediately on the pleading that the

oflicers of'State Bank of India have cane to her lat to take over the physical possession o

the Mat as beeause, sinee long she has not paid the instalment of the loan and after hearing

her version, I rushed to her house and alter discussions, the loan amount was settled with

Rs. 20.00,000/- and the said Gourav Agarwal and his mother Smt. Madhu Agarwal have

again induced me to pay a sum of Rs. 10,00,000/- to remit the loan in part on condition that

they will hand over he title deed of the lat to me alier clearance of the loan and they will

pay me thhe said money amounting to Rs. 10,00,000/- at the earliest and as they have started

treating me as their guardian, I have paid the money amounting to Rs. 10,00,000/- as part

payment of the setled loan amount to save the flat from talkeover the possession by the

bank and the balance amount was started to paid from the partnership business. And soon

afier clearance of the loan, the said Gourav Agarwal and his mother Madhu Agarwal have

handed over the original title deed to me and assured nme that they will clear my money and

thereafter tlhey will take the title deed from me. In the mean time the talk of marriage of

Gourav Agarwal took place and as I was in belief that I am the guardian, I made a huge

money in the marriage of said Gourav Agarwal Soon after the marriage of Gourav

Agarwal. I was about to dismiss from their guardianship but the partnership business was as

it is continued. Alier some time in the month f February 2018 all of a sudden, the said

Gouray Agarwal and his mother asked me to revoke the partnership and after having such

version. I have asked them to sit on account and asked them to pay my invested capital and

other expenses, but they have denied for the same and by this and that have started avoiding

me. Be it mention here that the said Gourav Agarwal and his maternal Uncle Raj Kumar

Agarwal have induce me enter into partnership business in lieu of making payment of Rs.

10,00,000/- and subsequently a sum of Rs. 5,00,000/-and the said Gourav Agarwal and his

mother Madhu Agarwal have induced me to make part payment of the bank loan amounting

to Rs. 10,00,000/- with assurance that they will return the said money and during this six

years I have incurred a sum of Rs. 50,00,000/- to save the family of'Madhu Agarwal
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lnspite ot hiy' repeated request to settle tlie nccomt, tle naid (Gourav Agurwal dejedd lor the

Se nt stuy' onIe meeting Was lield aud in presence of respectble persoS, the raid

oNawal areed to pny su ol Rs. 30,00,000/- (1he settled mount) l0 ie ind out

of the sad setllenent anount the said Cioay Agarwal issucd an nccoint piayee Chcqe jor

the sum Of Rs. 21,00,000/- annd as per said sctleent have rcturned the originial title decd

to the saud Ciourav Agarwal d as per NInicd settlement, it Wis grced that the sun ol IKS.

9,00,000/- shall be remitted to me in due course of'time, Soon after getting thc original ic

deed, the said Gourav Agarwal instructed his banker for stop paynent resulting, the clicque

wich has been issued by him to discharge his debts and liabilitics, was dishonoured by his

banker with endorsement, Stop Payment and wlhen Ihave asked the said CGourave AgarwalT

to pay the cheque value to me, he not only abused me in filthy languages but has threatened

me with dire consequenees nd wlhenI have mande conmplaint to he persons under whose

mediation took place, the said respectable persons have also denicd to interlere into the

1atter and the said Gourav Agarwal oustled me lron the shop and debarred me to sit in the

shop. Finding no other alternative Ihave liled a case under Negotiable instrument Act and

alier liling the complaint case on 217/2019 nd on I|-4-2019 the said Gourav Agarwal

deposited a sum of Rs. 13,34,000/- in my bank account and till todate, the said Gourav

Agarwal retained my balance money amounting to Rs. 16,66,000/- it is further to be stated

here that whenever I demanded my money the said Madhu Agarwal and her son Gourav

Agarwal uscd to abuse e in lilthy languages and used to threat ne with dire cosequences.

The said Madhu Agarwal and her son Gourav Agrwal and the said Raj Kumar Agarwal with

their common object under their deep conspiracy have induced e to enter into P'artnership

business and by making ne as their guardian have induced me to pay them huge money and

to pay the loun of their lat snd thus they luave clheated me. Iuspite of settlement of our

account, the above named persons relained my balance settlement money amounting to Rs.

16,60,000/- for their illegal gain and wrongliul loss to me

So you are hereby requested to investigale the natler and take necessary legal action aguinst

the above nmamed person for thhe interest ofjustice, The oflence of comnnitted by the above

named persons are continuing one and as I an in resonable belief that they will make my

remaining part ofsettlenent amount sol could not lodge ny complaint within tinme.

Thanking you Sa 322Yours laitlhfully.

7L770-75 630


